LIVING ROOM NUMBERS

No. 348-2UE
Coxwell
Width 24 inches. Depth 24 inches. Height 24 inches
Tight Seat over Spring Construction
Spring-filled back
Weight wrapped 55 lbs.
Weight crated 90 lbs.

No. 350
Ottoman
Top 16 x 21 inches. Height 15 inches
Tight Seat over Spring Construction
Weight wrapped 14.4 lbs.
Weight carton 22 lbs.

No. 349-2UE
Coxwell
Width 24 inches. Depth 24 inches. Height 23 inches
Loose Spring-filled Cushion over Spring Construction
Spring-filled Back
Weight wrapped 65 lbs.
Weight crated 90 lbs.

No. 345
Ottoman
Top 16 x 22 inches. Height 11 1/4 inches
Tight Seat over Webbing
Weight wrapped 8 lbs.
Weight carton 15 lbs.

No. 344-2UE
Club Chair
Width 27 inches. Depth 23 inches. Height 24 inches
Loose Spring-filled Cushion over Springs
Spring-filled Back
Weight wrapped 56 lbs.
Weight crated 95 lbs.

No. 256-2UE
Club Chair
Width 20 inches. Depth 20 inches. Height 26 inches
Loose Spring-filled Cushion over Springs
Spring-filled Back
Weight wrapped 65 lbs.
Weight crated 105 lbs.

No. 347-2UE
Club Chair
Width 30 inches. Depth 24 inches. Height 23 inches
Loose Spring-filled Cushion over Springs
Spring-filled Back
Weight wrapped 64 lbs.
Weight crated 95 lbs.
LIVING ROOM NUMBERS

No. 364-45UE
Davenport
Width 45 inches, Depth 21 inches, Height 20 inches
Loose Spring-filled Cushions over Springs, Spring-filled Back
Weight wrapped 85 lbs., Weight crated 145 lbs.

No. 364-2UE
Chair
Width 18 inches, Depth 20 inches, Height 18 inches
Loose Spring-filled Cushion over Springs, Spring-filled Back
Weight wrapped 55 lbs., Weight crated 90 lbs.

No. 336-2UE
Chair
Width 22 inches, Depth 20 inches, Height 19 inches
Loose Spring-filled Cushion over Springs, Spring-filled Back
Weight wrapped 40 lbs., Weight crated 60 lbs.

No. 336-2UE
Chair
Width 20 inches, Depth 19 inches, Height 20 inches
Loose Spring-filled Cushion over Springs, Kaposi-filled Tubed Back, Walnut Arms, Pillars and Front Legs
Weight wrapped 60 lbs., Weight crated 90 lbs.

No. 302-2UE
Club Chair
Width 21 inches, Depth 21 inches, Height 25 inches
Loose Spring-filled Cushion over Springs, Spring-filled Back
Weight wrapped 60 lbs., Weight crated 90 lbs.
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No. 297-2UE
Coxwell
Width 25 inches. Depth 24 inches. Height 26 inches
Tight Seat over Spring Construction
Spring-filled Back
Weight wrapped 60 lbs.
Weight Crated 90 lbs.

No. 268
Ottoman
Width 19 inches. Depth 15 inches
Height 15 inches
Pillow Effect Upholstering
Weight wrapped 15 lbs.
Weight carton 20 lbs.

No. 306-2UE
Club Chair
Width 30 inches. Depth 24 inches. Height 24 inches
Loose Spring-filled Cushion over Springs
Spring-filled Back
Weight wrapped 60 lbs.
Weight crated 110 lbs.

No. 301-2UE
Club Chair
Width 21 inches. Depth 23 inches. Height 24 inches
Down-filled adjustable pillow
Spring-filled Cushion over Springs
Back Rose-filled
Weight wrapped 70 lbs.
Weight crated 116 lbs.